INTRODUCTION
Crop protection is usually based on a broad range of chemical pesticides and other agrochemicals, such as auxiliary plant protection products, adjuvants and fertilizers, which can have insecticidal side effects on benefi cial arthropods (Desneux et al., 2007; Evans et al., 2010; Korenko et al., 2016; Niedobová et al., 2016) . Benefi cial arthropods, such as predators are able to signifi cantly suppress pest populations in agro-ecosystems (Greenstone et al., 2010 , Suenaga & Hamamura, 2015 .
Ladybirds (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) are very important biological control agents as their prey includes important pest taxa (Gao et al., 2009; Harwood et al., 2009; Greenstone et al., 2010; Moser et al., 2011; Aslam et al., 2013; Zilnik & Hagler, 2013) . One of the currently most widespread and abundant species of the family Coccinellidae is the harlequin ladybird, Harmonia axyridis, a generalist predator that inhabits a wide range of natural as well as agricultural habitats (Brown & Miller, 1998; Seo & Youn, 2000; Koch, 2003; Snyder et al., 2004; Brown et al., 2011) . This species may successfully regulate the abundance of aphids, Eur. J. Entomol. 116: 173-177, 2019 doi: 10.14411/eje.2019.018
NOTE
Both adults and larvae were collected by hand on 12 June 2017 on apple trees in orchards of the Research and Breeding Institute of Pomology Holovousy (RBIP), Holovousy, Czech Republic. The plots where insects were collected were not previously treated with agrochemicals. Adults and larvae were placed separately in Petri dishes (85 mm in diameter) with fi lter paper on the bottom and reared under laboratory conditions at 22 ± 1°C with a 16L : 8D photoperiod for a week prior to the experiment. Adults and larvae were fed ad libitum with apple aphid (Aphis pomi) each day and water was provided on a piece of cotton pad. Only larvae of the last (fourth) instar were used in the experiments. Larvae and adults were identifi ed following Nedvěd (2014 Nedvěd ( , 2015 .
Laboratory testing
Larvae and adults were randomly divided into four treatment groups. Each group consisted of 32 individuals and each individual was placed separately in a petri dish (total N adults = 128, total N larvae = 128). Each individual (larvae of last instar or adult) was used only once.
The agrochemicals were diluted in distilled water in accordance with the manufacturers' instructions: 0.5% for Prev-B2 ® , 4% for Boundary SW ® and 0.27% for Reldan 22 ® . The control group was exposed only to distilled water. Treatments were applied by direct spraying following the recommendation for fi eld application. A pharmaceutical pump sprayer with precisely measured aerosol dose of 0.05 ml was used for spraying individuals in Petri dishes from a distance of 15 cm. The amount of treatment solution sprayed on a Petri dish with an individual was recalculated from fi eld rates to the area of the Petri dish. Each Petri dish was marked with an exclusive code for the treatment. After treatments adults and larvae were fed and provided with water as previously. Mortality was determined 1, 10, 24, 34, 48, 58 and 72 h after treatment. The criterion for death was immobility of individuals when stimulated with a fi ne brush.
Data analysis
Differences in the proportions that survived the effects of insecticides were analysed using Survival Analyses (package "survival" in R x64 3.3.1). We used the maximum time for which the individuals survived as the time variable; individual treatments and the data were censored for the dead or alive status. We calculated a Kaplan-Meier estimate of survival with weighted log-rank tests (rho = 0). We ran the analyses separately for effects of the treatments on adults and larvae of the last instar.
RESULTS

Adults
The survival of adults H. axyridis ( Fig. 1 ) was affected not only by the conventional insecticide Reldan 22 ® , but also by one of the tested "environmentally friendly" agrochemicals, Boundary SW ® . The differences in the proportions that survived in the four treatments were strongly signifi cant (Χ 2 = 86.9, df = 3, p << 0.001).
James, 2003; Youn et al., 2003; Galvan et al., 2006) . Coccinellid susceptibility to plant protection products varies with species, type of treatment (Theling & Croft, 1988; Biondi et al., 2011) and developmental stage (Banken & Stark, 1997; Youn et al., 2003) . Risk assessments are required for pesticides (Desneux et al., 2007) , but tests of agrochemicals, which could have insecticidal side effects on benefi cial arthropods, are not required. Insecticidal side effects are referred to on product labels of some fertilizers, surfactants or agents promoting resistance in plants (e.g., ICAS, 2017; Biocont Laboratory, 2018) . These products contain substances which are able to suppress some pests, but fall under fertilizer legislation [Council Regulation (EC) This preliminary study tests the insecticidal activity of two agrochemicals regarded as "environmentally friendly" for larvae and adults of the widespread generalist predator H. axyridis. These agrochemicals were selected on the basis of their current and potential use in agro-ecosystems. Boundary SW ® is an auxiliary plant protection product containing biological ingredients (seaweed and succulent extracts), which increase the resistence of plants (ICAS, 2017) and also have insecticidal side effects against sucking and chewing pests such as aphids, spider mites, weevils and psyllids (Kloutvorová et al., 2015; Skalský, 2017) . Prev B2
® is a boron foliar fertilizer, which contains orange oil (Biocont Laboratory, 2018) . Prev B2 ® is highly effi cient against apple aphid (Skalský, 2015) . Orange oil affects many species of insects (Sheppard, 1984; Raina et al., 2007) including some benefi cial arthropods .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Compounds and species studied
Fourth-instar larvae and adults of Harmonia axyridis were used for studying the effects of two agrochemicals regarded as "environmentally friendly" but with insecticidal side effects: Boundary SW ® (producer ICAS SLR, Italy) and Prev B2 ® (producer Oro Agri International Ltd.). A broad spectrum insecticide (Reldan 22 ® ) and a control sprayed only with water were used for comparison. Reldan 22 ® is a broad-spectrum organophosphate insecticide and its active ingredient, chlorpyrifos-methyl, is also used to protect various crops in many European countries, as well as in Australia and the United States (Li at al., 2015; Miclea et al., 2016; Pesticide Properties DataBase, 2018) . Information on all the plant protection products tested, their type, specifi cation, distributor, active ingredients and use is listed in Table 1 . Table 1 . Specifi cations of three plant protection products, two regarded as "environmentally friendly" and one conventional pesticide, used in this study of their possible effects on Harmonia axyridis, with an overview of distributor, active ingredient and target crops. The Prev-B2 ® and control treatments resulted in similar curves with only a few deaths and had no effect on the survival of the adult ladybirds, whereas the conventional insecticide Reldan 22 ® resulted in immediate death on spraying. Individuals exposed to Boundary SW ® survived only for up to 25 h.
Larval stage
The results of the treatments of larvae (Fig. 1) were similar to those for adults. There were signifi cant differences in survival (Χ 2 = 106, df = 3, p << 0.001), with no differences between the control and Prev-B2 ® treatments, immediate death after treatment with Reldan 22 ® and limited survival when treated with Boundary SW ® .
DISCUSSION
Even though none of the tests were carried out under natural conditions, the present study demonstrated that different plant protection products approved for IPM and organic farming can vary widely in their adverse effects on larvae and adults of H. axyridis. Although the method used (direct spraying in petri dishes with no possibility of escape) may represent the "maximum challenge" scenario for the experimental insects, no statistically signifi cant decrease in survival of larvae or adults was recorded when treated with Prev-B2 ® . Kolařík (2017) also reports that contact with the residue of this product has no lethal effect on the bumblebee Bombus terrestris. However, this study did not address possible sub-lethal effects. Agrochemicals can in various ways impair the performance of individuals that survive exposure to a given treatment (Desneux et al., 2007; Niedobová et al., 2016; Depalo et al., 2017) . Prev-B2 ® contains orange oil, which is reported to be toxic for the Formosan subterranean termite (Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki, 1909) , house fl y (Musca domestica Linnaeus, 1758) and red fi re ant (Solenopsis invicta Buren, 1972) (Sheppard, 1984; Raina et al., 2007) . Orange oil is also a component of the non-ionic surfactant Wetcit ® , and report that Wetcit ® affects the predatory activity of the wolf spider Pardosa agrestis (Westring, 1861) .
In contrast, direct contact with the "environmentally friendly" agrochemical Boundary SW ® is lethal to both larvae and adults of Harmonia axyridis, although death occurrs much later than when similarly treated with Reldan 22 (Fig. 1) (ICAS, 2017) . This product has proved 100% effective against leaf-rolling weevils Anthonomus pomorum (Linnaeus, 1758) and Tatianaerhynchites aequatus (Linnaeus, 1767) after 24 h when direct spraying is used (Skalský, 2017) . Taskin et al. (2014) report that spraying the scale insect Planococcus fi cus (Signoret, 1875) with this product results in mean mortalities of less than 20% after 25 h. We could fi nd only a few studies on Boundary SW ® and its effects on benefi cial arthropods. Kolařík (2017) reports that contact with residues of commonly applied fi eld doses of Boundary SW ® did not affect the mortality of Bombus terrestris (Linnaeus, 1758) under laboratory conditions. Further studies under natural conditions are required to assess the ecological relevance of our preliminary results showing negative effects of Boundary SW ® on Harmonia axyridis. However, Boundary SW ® is primarily used as a general growth promotor for crops (ICAS, 2017) and therefore it is very likely that many benefi cial arthropods come into contact with this product in different agro-ecosystems.
A number of other studies on biopesticides and environmentally friendly agricultural materials also indicate they adversely affect benefi cial organisms. Biondi et al. (2011) note lethal and sub-lethal effects of so-called biopesticides on the generalist predatory bug Orius laevigatus (Fieber, 1860) . Kang et al. (2007a) report that many environmental friendly agricultural materials are toxic for the important spider mite predator Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot, 1957 . Kang et al. (2007b also tested environmentally friendly agricultural materials on developmental stages of H. axyridis and they state that products containing plant extracts might reduce its percentage egg hatch. Pavela et al. (2013) who studied the possibilities of using an extract of the seed of Angelica archangelica as a biopesticide against the aphid pest Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris, 1776) also report its effect on the eggs, larvae and adults of H. axyridis. They record slight toxicity for the larvae of the 2nd-3rd instar at high concentration after direct contact. To sum up, the above results (including ours) indicate that many agrochemicals, which are not listed as pesticides (and a risk assessment of such products for benefi cial arthropods is not required) but have (or may have) insecticidal side effects, should be tested for pesticidal effects against benefi cial arthropods (e.g., Eur-Lex, 2017) .
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